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If you pay attention to the news and chatter about education policy and s chools ,
you’ve undoubtedly heard the heated debates over the bes t way to hire and
compens ate teachers and the mos t appropriate way to ins titute rigorous
curriculum. The who and the what of education often get front s tage in the
convers ation over how to make our s chools more effective at preparing s tudents
for being active, engaged citizens . However, the places our s tudents go to learn—
the where of education—als o have bearing on s tudent outcomes , and recent
res earch has focus ed on making this connection clearer.
This week, the Center for Green Schools joined with The McGraw Hill Foundation
to releas e an authoritative paper on the topic, entitled ‘The Impact of School
Buildings on Childhood Health and Learning: A Call for Res earch.” The paper is
des igned to be an acces s ible account of current res earch in this field, res earch
needed, and how individual groups (teachers and s tudents , des ign profes s ionals ,
government agencies , etc.) can help in the effort to draw connections between
where s tudents learn and their health and learning outcomes . Anyone who needs
clear, jus tifiable res earch to s upport the need for better, healthier clas s rooms
will find the s ummary of res earch into how s tudents breathe, s ee, hear, move
and learn immens ely us eful.
We know that s chool and dis trict s taff have s een the impact of s chool buildings
on s tudent attitudes , behavior and learning. Through s upport of res earch, and by
getting res earch findings out to thes e s taff and our wider community, we s upport
the call from thos e who know our s chools bes t for more res ources to improve
the places in which children learn.
Read our pres s releas e.
Download the white paper here.
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